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IT LOOKS GOOD

Watch the bond market and you will gyt a fair
indication "f what the near future will bring us.

Pot Some time pa-t the market has been strong,
Düving has been heavy and prices have been kept
« ell up.
This means but one thing.
People w ho have money are regaining confidence

ami are seeking means of investing. The fellow
with a tew hundreds 01 thousands i- taking it from]
it- hiding place and is Inlying honds He i< no

longci pessimistic of the future. He sees increased
commercial activity and consequent prosperity
ahead, ami he is right.

livery bond issue that is floated means more work
for idle people, It means an expansion in business,
an increased volume of trade, more money in circu¬
lation, and that money passing from hand to hand.

Prosperity is the mutual result.
If you have any savings stored away you are

quite safe in bringing them out ami putting them to

work.
The time lot action is here.

THE TOWN COW

Spinn; lime would l.e a grand time foi sleep if il
was not foi the infamous town cow; l.iardens, love¬
ly gardens and just plain old pool man's vegetable
patches, are chewed up and trampled down jhyei
night, No phase of small tow n life 1- more costly,
mure annoying or more desirui ii\ e than the inroads
of prowling cows. Every yeat Flossy and her bo;
vine kin destroy many dollars north ni garden
ti tick.
The town council could pel tot in an ait of hicsji

mahle value h> parsing an ordinance requiring all
owners «>f cow .- to keep them up at nights There
is 110 necessity of keeping the old cabillige eaters u\<
during tin- day. for during the wakeful hour- people
can keep their eves ..pen and hold a In ich in readi-
nc-s to hurl a brick at the provoking old pirates

Night 1- tin tune when gardens are swejit awav.

for the cow like two-legged thieves work when
watchful eye- aie closed.

Morton has passed an ordinance of tin- kind and
it has worked no hai'dship on am owner lil a row

There is a fine of $2.00 for the owner every time
Floss) gets out ami picks the lock on a garden Kate.
This is just, fair and should receive the earnest cön-
sideration of our council.

FIND THE WAY
The incessant war between capital and labor is

one of the greatest obstructions to the prosperity of
this country. It is ever present, and seems to have
no end.

Every strike that occurs costs thousands of dol¬
lars, tüten it runs into tuitions, and the whole
COttntry sutlers because of a disagreement between
a small propotion of the population.

Labor must be protected or it will be crushed by
unset upuloits capitalists.

Capital must be protected or it will perish at the
bands of unscrupulous labor leaders ami the radical
element of their following.

lue cannot exist without the other, and the coun¬

try cannot survive without bulb.
Under existing conditions neither side can be

trusted tn give the other a square deal all around.
They have fought *o long the Golden Rule appears
to have passed from their memories.
And since the Gulden Knie will not suffice, gov¬

ernment rule should take its place.
There is a way to adjust these differences Oil a

basis that would he fair and just to all.but we du not

appeal to have the man available who possesses the
brain- iieccssery to discover that way and enforce
it.

Find the man who can find the way. ami clothe
him with power to act

NOW IS TIME FOR "NOSINESS."
We often express our disapproval of "nosey" peo¬

ple, ami justly so. Hut there are times when a lit¬
tle "nosiness" on the part of every citizen would be
of benefit to this town.

liight now is oiie of those tithes.
Weaie in favoi of everybody getting out and

nosing around town ami joining in a general clean¬
up. The town need- it. and what the town needs
we need.

People who are scrupulous ill keeping their
hands ami (aces and bodies clean should he just as

careful to keep their surroundings, in like comliti.,11
bis t..\vii i- not the dirtiest place on earth, and

neither is it <|ic cleanest. It is betwixt ami be¬
tween, a condition which admits of improvement.

II the rest of the good people in this town are will¬
ing ami ready to join the editor in a cleanup cam¬
paign ii w ill be done. The official pencil pusllCi of
tin- papei i- not a Samson m strength, but he will
i;o In- limit if others will keep the pace with him.

Let's make a glorious day of it. Close every bus-
iiie-- ami professional house in town. Make it sti
unanimous it will he a scramble to gel in oil the
deal.

Then, when the (tin is all over, we can g«i home
ami clean ourselves up ami feel mighty proud of the
good work we have done.
Who - gainer < tr is everybody game?

THAT leadership which Nash
cars arc assuming everywhere

throughout the country in their
respective classes can he seen re¬

flected nowhere more clearly and
unmistakably than in the hgurct.
for the annual sale of motor cars

by all manufacturers.

Hut a scant five years ago Nash
stood 24th in volume of business
yearly. Now Nash is in 8th place
and that in itself speaks weight¬
ily as to the quality and value
embodied in the fours and tixee
that bear the Nash emblem eo

(he radiator.

FOURS *W SIXES
Pritti r**[t frtm $065 to S*39°*f' *. ^'/Mt*0

J. A.. MORKIS
BIG STONE CAP, VA.

PULBRANSEN°N V_J.% Player-Piano
"The Gulbrunaen is part of
our family"
"Mother, Father, Mary, myself and the

Gulbransen.that's our family. And I'm
the song leader!
"The Gulbransen is our pal. All play it

well.all differently, according to our ideas.
It holds us together.rhakes 'Home Sweet
Home' sweeter
"Mother sings the old love songs and

hymns, to her own accompaniment.
"Father delights in playing plantation

melodies and marches.
"Mary and I play popular airs.
"And how quickly we learned with the aid

of Gulbransen Instruction Rolls! Such a

musical education would certainly have cost

us a fortune.to say nothing of many
hours."

The Gulbransen is bringing new joys into
thousands of homes. Gulbransen Instruc¬
tion Kolis.the modern method of playing
.teach you to play any selection correctly
.from popular airs to grand opera.

Wtf tionalh' Vric&d
Branded in the Back,

"iliaci
.700 *600 MQ5

htmi II ;

I Brunswick Phonograph Joi| Shop i
TK. C. McCLURE

I NORTON, VIRGINIA [
NOTICE!

We, the undersigned, Howard
II. .lessee, and 1'. II. Harn t;. «1.»-
nig business under the linn name
and style of Village Cafe in b.^
Stone Gap, Vä., have this day tie-
solved partnership with the
agreement and understanding
that the said I'. II. Bärron as¬
sumes all indebtedness of said
Village Cafe tip to this date.
Witness nur hands this the 26lli

d> ..t April. V)22.
Howard 11. jssee,
I' II. Uarron.

okor.K or publication

VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk's Ollice
uf the Circuit Court of Wise County
the Sth day of May, 1022.

A. 1. P. Carder, Adtnr. of Henry
Pain, deceased, J. M. Quillin, Jr., Tr,
Annie Guthrie, iL J. Kam, an infant,'
O. Ii. Fain and Carhar Fain, Defen¬
dants.

IN CHANCERY
The object of this suit is to settle

the Administrator's account with
A. L. I'. Corder, Administrator of!
Henry Fain, deceased, and subject
the leal estate owned by Henry Fain
at the time of his dentil to liens
against the same.

Ami it appears from affidavit -on
tile in said Office that the defendants,
Annie Guthrie, 0. B. Pain und Car-
bar Fain are not residents of the
Stale of Virginia it is ordered that
they appeal here within ten days af¬
ter due publication of this order and
do w hat is, necessary to protect their
interest in this suit.

And it is finther ordered that a

copy hereof he published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Big
Stone Cap Post and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the Court
House of this County, and that u copy
be mailed to the defendants, Annie
Guthrie, O. B. Fain ami Carbar Fain
at Johnson City, Tennessee, their last
known post office address,

A copy--Teste:
H. K. KOHKHTS, Clerk.

Vicars & Vicars, p. q. may10; 19-22

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
Kentucky .White, Nancy Hal!

and Japanese Yam all ready for
delivery at 40c per 100 or $3 50
per 1.000. Special attention to
mall orders. Write or see L. J.
Horton, Pig Stone Gap, Va..adv

.o-

NOW IS THE TIM E TO

Build that New House
and before you build let us figure your ma- jterial; We can save you money. Give us
a chance. We carry in stock Brifck, Cement,
Lime. Plaster, Gary's Roofing (in rolls and \-shingles), Framing;, Flooring, Ceiling, Win- [
(lows, Doors and all kinds of Mouldings.

We have a complete line ol all kinds of
Feeds, Hay and Grain, Flour, Etc.

We move, plow, and do all kinds of haul¬ing. See us when your are in need.
Our Motto: Service and Quality.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co,
I incorporated

Home u! "Famous Black Mountain Coal."
Phone239. A. P. Hammond, Manager.

At HISEL'S MEAT MARKET
YOU CAN ALWAYS EIND:

Quality Ments:
No matter what your wants may he in the meal line we can
meet them, and we meet them always with first qualitymeats the only kind you would buy or serve On your table.
Olioloe l»otiliryjYou do not want poultry unless it is tender and fresh, amithat is the only kind you will fmd at mir market. We spec¬ialize in cither Hressed oj live chickens and other domesticfouls.
l^i-osüli Veti'ef ables:
No where in the Gap can you find a more templing selectionEarly Spring Vegetables at the most resonable prices.
Phone 117 Hisel's Meat Market
FOR SALR.Five room bousewith bath mar entrance to hall

l>ark. Apply to R. A. Greever..
adv.
-o-

An undertaking is never dif¬ficult to the fellow who is not wil¬
ling to consider it so.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Iii* Slone Gap. V»., .rid Harlan. Kf
Reporta and estimates on foal aii>l

Timber Lands, Design and Plans of
Coal and >'oke Plants, Land, Railroad
and Mine Kngiueering, Electric Blu<
Printing.


